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ABSTRACT

The vertical distribution of soil oribatid mites and its dependence on ecological parameters such as soil temperature,
moisture, pH and organic matter content were studied in an age sequence of 22-year-old Mangifera indica L plantations
in Ismailia, down to a depth of 30 cm. The results showed that the numbers of total c'ribatid mites exhibited a gradual
decrease trend with depth. The number of oribatid mite species was significantly lowel in 20-30 cm depth than the tope
layers (p <0.05). Pergalummna flagellate Grandjean and Oppiella nova (Ordemanr;) dominated in the upper 10 cm
soil and their numbers strongly decreased with depth. Most of oribatid mites had an annual flucflration in their
abundance and population changes, which related to seasonal changes in the temperalure and moisture contents of the
soil. Soil moisture was positively correlated with total mites; while soil temperature had negative correlation.
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INTRODUCT10N

The great diversitv of oribatid community in soil
and litter has awaked much attention. They are
considered fundamental components of soils playing
a key role in many essential processes, including
decomposition, nutrient cycling, and development of
soil structure. The use of soil mites as indicators of
soil quality and soil health may benefit greatly (E1-
Sharabasy and Ibrahim, 2010). Behan-Pelletier
( 1999) identified orbatids as indicators for
monitoring changes in soil quality. The vertical
distribution of soil oribatid mites has been poorly
studied despite their importance in understanding the
interrelationship between the surface and deeper soil
layers. The identities of factors that determine a
pattern of mite species richness have been of long-
standing interest to ecologists and are of
fundamental importance to the management and
preservation of biodiversity (Siepel 1996; Banerjee
et al., 2009), Vertical distribution and population
abundance of oribatid mites in soil vary in relation to
various environmental factors like temperature,
moisture, organic matters, nutrient availibilty, etc.
(Frouz et a1.,2004).

Vertical distribution of oribatid mites in different
habitats has been examined (Perdue and Crossley,
1990: Edsberg and Hagvar, 1999). However, a very
f,ew studies on the vertical distribution of oribatid
mites and the relationships between their
populations and the abiotic environment in Egyptian
plantations were undertaken (Wafa et al., 1965 and
Abo-Korah 1979). So, the aim of the present study is
to provide information on factors that affect the
vertical distribution and seasonal changes oforibatid
mite species in Suez Canal area.

MIATERIALS AND]旺 ETHODS

Sampling and extraction technique:
Three 30-cm deep core samples were collected

using a circular corer 5.5 crn in diameter. Each 30-
cm column of core sample was divided into l0-cm
top, middle and bottom section. Collected samples
were extracted for 48 - 72 hours in the laboratory
for oribatid mites using modified Tullgren-funnel.
After extraction, colleted mites were transferred to
70 o/o ethanol and identified according to Balogh
(1972). Additional samples were collected at the
same depths and transported to the laboratory in
plastic bags and weighed, dried at 105 "C for 5h, and

Study site:
The study was conducted from March 2011 to

February 2012 at the experimental farm of
Agriculture college, Ismailia, Egypt, (30' 58'N and
32o 23'E and elevation above sea level, 13 m). The
climate is characterized by aridity u'ith long hot
rainles surnmers, mil<l winter and low amount of
rainfall, 50 annually. Annual mean air
temperature is 27.61 oC and annual mean relative
humidity is 82.33 o/o. Figure I shows the monthly air
temperature and relative humidity during the study
period from the meteorological station. The field
selected for examination is a mango orchard, where
the mango trees of 2}-year-old. Mangtfera indicaL.
tiees are situated in rows at equidistance of five
meters each. Some weeds growing from time to time
between rows and these were mainly; Melilotus
indica L. ALL., Cyperus rotundus L. and Cynodom
dactylon (L.) Pers. ancl Coniolvulus arvenszs L. The
soil classified, following the Soil Survey Staff
(2003), as sandy loam type, with 87.4 - 97 .3 o/o satd,
2.1 10.2 % silt and 0.7 -2.3 o/o clay.
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weighed again to determine soil moisture. Soil pH,
Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Organic matter

content (OMC) were determined and estimated by
Walkely and Black method according to Jackson

(1958), Soil temperatures were taken by inserting
the bulbs of mercury-in-glass thermometers
into the soil at 30-cm deep while; soil samples

were collected. Temperature was read while; the

thbrmometers were still in place.

Data analyses:
The diversity of oribatid mite communities was

expressed by the Shannon-Wiener index (H')
(Magurran, 1988) and the evenness of community
was calculated by Pielou's J index (Pielou, 1984).

Two - way ANOVA was used to examine

differences between habitats and or sampling date.

All statistical analysis was done using COSTAT
software, and differences between means were

assessed using the Tukey test. Pearson's correlation
coefficients were determined between monthly mean

of mite densities and monthly edaphic parameters.

RESULTS AND DISCUSS10N

Environmental variables :

Table 1 shows the physicochemical parameters

of the soil. Soil temperature in the top layer
(0-10cm) was significantly higher (p < 0.05, df - 5)

than the other layers (10-20 and 20-30cm),
in accordance with the general trends observed in
air temperature. The maximum soil temperature
values were recorded in summer season in the tree

soil layers (47.5+5.01,37.5*0.77 and 33.5*1.15 oC,

respectively), whereas the lowest values were

recorded in winter ( I 6,5+1 . 1 1, 16.2+l .07 and

16.3+251 oC, respectively). The soil moisture of
the top layer was slightly higher than in the bottom
layers. The soil moisture ranged from 51.812.83
to 65.7+3.05 in the top layer and this wet period
coincided with a decrease in soil temperature.

Values showed significant differences with the

other sampling dates 0, < 0.05, df : 5). The study

atea contained less of organic matter content
(OMC %). The values of soil pH and EC showed

similar trend, and no significant differences were

detected, with higher values found for the 20-30-cm
depth.

Total number of oribatid mites:
. A total of 314 individuals of oribatid species

were obtained (individuals 500/ g dry soil), and it
reached a maximum mean density at 0 - 10 cm

depth; 71.34 % was from a depth 0-l0cm, l9.ll %

was from 10-20 cm and 4.14o/o was from 20-30 cm'

It was found that the total number of oribatid mites

in mango plantations decreased with increasing soil
depth. The majority of samples were dominated by
the family Oppiidae which comprised 24.84 oh of the
overall community. Significant differences in the

total number of oribatid mites were observed among

treatments and depths (P < 0.05, df = 5), where 0-10
> 10-20 > 20-30 cm. 'Iable 2 lists the rnite densities

ofall species occurred at each soil layers.

Seasonal changes in total numbers:
Figure 2 shows the annual changes for each

species obtained in the three soil layers. The lowest

abundance of oribatid mite population was recorded

during the summer season, when soil moisture was

also relatively low, while the population maxima
was recorded in the period of November-March (late

autumn, winter and early spring) (Figs. 2 from a to
g, respectively). Oppie:lla nova (Oudemans) was the

dominant species during time sampling and showed

its highest populations in the three depths. The

maximum number was recorded in January,

December and February (69.64, 17.86 and 12.5 yo,

respectively), coincidental with the lower
temperatures (Fig. 2c). Pergalummna flagellate
Grandjean ranked the second, (62.65,18.1 and 19.3
0/0, respectively) (Table 2a). Scheloribates lavigatus
(Koch) had its peak during winter months. On the

hand, all of Epilohntannia cylindrical Berlese ,

Cosmochthonius lantus (Michael) Ctenacarus

uaneola (Grandjean) Aphilacarus ocarinus
(Berlese) and Phthiracarus sp. not recorded from
May to September dtring the whole experimental
period. The period from May to September seemed

to have been critical for the survival of all oribatid
species as no individuals were found in those

months.

Vertical distribution :

In total, 8 oribatid genera and species were identified
in the samples taken for the vertical distribution
study. The relative abundance of these genera in
each soil layer'-is presented in Fig. 3. Density of
oribatid mites decreased with soil derpth. In total
71.34 % of the mites 'were presented in the top soil
depth,0-10 cm and 19.11 and 9.55o/o at depth of 10

- 20 and 2A - 30 cm, respectively. Oribatid species P.

flagellate and Oppiell,t nova prevailed in the upper
soil layer and decreased in numbers with soil depth,

and found in the three soil layers, with coiniidental
with the higher temperatures contained significantiy
higher numbers (P < 0.05) n nearly all sampling
months. Epilohmannia cylindricul Berlese,
Ctenacarus araneolu (Grandjean) Aphilacarus
acarinus (Berlese) ancl Phthiracarus sp were found
only in the top layer (0-l0cm) while not recorded in
the others.
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Table (1): Monthly variation of edaphic factors in different soil depths of the study site during the collection
period.

SOil Temperamre(° C)SOil mOiStWe% O MC% pH E.C%
0‐10 cnl

Summer
34.5±0.58a

47.5±5.01

51.8± 2.83a

55.3■ 1.01

0.51■0.02a

0.55±0.01

7.17±0.37ab 0.92±0.19b

6.91±0. 0.85■0.2'

Autumn 26.5■6.29お 55.7± 4.76a 0.45±0.03ab 7.41±0.22b     O.96±0.1 lab

Winter 16.5± 1.1 lC 65.7±3.05b 0.59■0.02ab 7.26±0.13a      O.93± 0.27a

10-20 cm

Summer
32.5± 4.71a 53.2± 5.15a

37.5■0 55.6± 1.36a

0.41±0.01a

0.51■0.01

7.33±0.22a      O.89± 0.23a

7.49± 0.29a 0.93±0.21a

Autumn 21.5±5.06b

16.2± 1.07・

.54a

61.1■ 2.91

0.48±0.06ab

0.57±0.05CWinter
7.41±0.1 8b      O.89± 0.32b

6`1±0 0.91■0

20‐ 30c」n

Summer
26.5±1.91a

33.5± 1.1

51.2±4.33a

57.3± 1

0.41±0.01a

0

7.51±0.25ab     O.86± 0.50a

7.96±0.38a 0,75■0.74a

Autumn 17.5±2 5b 56.6± 5.25ab 0.47±0.05b 8.04±0.42a     O.81± 0.62ab

Winter 15.3±2.51め 62.3圭3.61お 0.59±0.06C 7.68■0.21b     O.77■ 0.41b

Means and standard deviation from three replicates; different letters in a column at each depth indicate
significant differences as assessed by Tukey's multiple range test (P <0.05).

Table (2): Composition and individuals of oribatid mite species of the study site at three soil depthes
(individuals 500/9 soil).

Soil dcpth

0-10 cm 10-20 cnl 20-30 crn

Galuln■ lidac JacOt,1925

ean （
∠

〓
つ 15 16

Scheloribatidac ean,1953
S`みιノο″′ろα′ιs′ανノgα′″s (Koch) ４

，
＾
Ｚ 13 0

Oppiidae Grandjean, I 954

(1)udemans,1923

E p i I o hmannia cv I in dr i c a Berlese

ｎ
Ｖ

＾
Ｚ78 14

012′
０

つ
´

Cosmochthoniidac,Granttean,1947

Cοs“θι力′力ο″ノ欝 ′a″′雰 (Michael) 15 00

Ctenacaridae Grandjean, I 954
Ctenacarus araneola Grandiean) 12 0

Aphilacaridae Grandjean, I 954
Aphilacarus acarinus (Berlese) 11 0

Phthiracaridae Petry, I 841
Phthiracarus stt. 26 00

Total 224 60 30
H' 1.17±0.03 1.41■0.09 1.09± 0.11
ａ
ヽ
υ 8 4 2

0.82■0.02 0.68±0.07 0.96±0.05
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Fig. 1: Monthly air temperature ("C) and R.H.% from March 201 1 to February 2012.
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Scht:*t rbatcs luvigtttus iKoch) and
Llosmochthonius lantus (Michael) were mainly
rr:ncentrated in the uoper two layers. Species density
showed significant differences among soil trayers (p
< 0.05, df : 5), with a progressive decrease in the
number cf specres from the first depth to the deepest
le.,,el(Table 2). Diversity index (H') value of oribatid
communrties in the three depths were 2.41,2.23, and
2.1 l, respectively. Evenness index (J') value of
oribatid communities in thrl tlrree depths were 0.63,
0.67 " and 0.71, respectively. There was significantly
lower in abundance and species richness in oribatid
mites in l0-20cm and 20-30cm depth than in 0-
l0cnr depth. Aphilacarus qcarinus (Berlese) u,ere
not collected in the depths 10-20cm and 20-30cm,
and it's composed the lowest fraction in the first
depth.

Envircnmental factors throughout the year
observetJ in the soil of the present study are suitable
for oribatid community. The soil pH ranged from
neutral to moderarely alkaline (pF{ 6.61 - 8.04) on
most sampling dates. This range appeared to be
within toierance of rnost species (Bedano et a!.,
2005)" and due to plant cover that were favorable
conditions for oribatid mites. The negative
correlations of soil pH and mite numbers at different
soil layers were (r : - A392, - 0.439 and - 0.213,
respectively). On the other hand, EC shorved
positive correlation rvith mite numbers (r = 0.150,
0.244 and 0.174. respectively).

Organic matter content (OMC) ranged from
0.41+0.01 ro 0.59*0.06 o/u.lts percentage in the soil
under investigation was low. OMC correlated
positively with rnite density ar three soil depths (r:
0.63t,. 0.750 and 0.488, respectively). it is well
known that sojl organic rnatter content is usually
beneficial frrr most soil anirnal groups (Noti et cl.,
2003), ana tlr;it biodiversity is relatively strongly
hnlled to availabie energy resources and essential
nutrients. This agreement with numerous stltdies
found corelatiori however betrveen the organic
matter content and the structure of oribatid
conrmunities (Bedano et ul., 2005; Salmon et al.,
2006). Ail rnite groups recorded in this study were
positively correlated with organic matter content.
This association patrem is consistent rvith the
observatjon of Abo-Korah (1979).

Percentage moisture content was higher at the top
iayer than the others. Conelation analysis showed
positive correlation between percentage moisture
content and mite numbers at 0-i0cm (r = 0.522),
while negative correlation occurred at 10-20 and Z0-
30cm (r = - 0.439 and - 0.312, respectively).

4t

Peterson and Luxton (1982) observed that thc
presence of soil mites in a bimodai distribution was
correiated with soil moisture anci root biomass.
Badejo O99q found a significant pcisitive
correlation between pcrcentage of moisture content
and total mite numbers in the forest plot while in the
cassava plot the positive corelation was not
significant.

Low densities of oribatid mites during the
summer in this study could be attributed to high soil
temperature. This assessment agrees i.vith
observations that ternperature was more important as
a regulator of microarthropod abundance than soil
moisture in some experimental studies (Abo-Korah,
1979; Whitford, 1989; Bardgett and Cook 1998).
Soil temperature had negative correlations with rnite
numbers at the three soii depths, {r: - 0.440, - 0.438
and - 0.269, respecti,rely). High soii ternperatures
have been reported to reduce or prevent egg-laying
and cause rnorlality oI the sperm of mites, thereby
ieading to a decrease in the size of rnite populations
(Badejo, 1990).

Winter \vas lnorg suitabie for some oribatid
species suclr as P. .flai:ellate and O. nova.Migration
of such species up and clown in the soil was more
noticeable (fig 2) than other species. Increase of
population density in the top layer, may be due to
the greep cover of the tree that protect the fauna
from unsuitable temperature and light and might
improve the environn-lental conditions. Al- Assiuty
et al., (1993), reported that soil nrites reached
rnarimuru density in spring and u,inter and a
minimum density in sumrrer. Soil rloisture lowers
soil temperature during sulrmer but raises it during
winter: since rain is scarce in Egypt, soil moisture is
n:ainly provided -by 

irrigation. Soil morsture is one
of the mosl Cecisive factors affecting the life of
oribatid communities (Georges and FIu1iagei, 2009).

Species dcnsity and abundance of oribatid mites
decreased gradually rvith soii depth, as previousll,
reported in ilther cccrsystems. S. !ar-igcttus, was
found in the top laver (0-l0cm), during the time of"
sampling in search of lirng,al hvphac wirich formed a
iarge part of the friod (Gulvik. 2007).

This pattern crf variability in the different soil
layers, principally related to seasonal environmental
variations, may be a coirmon feature in soil
communities as suggested by the occumence of
vertical migrations in diverse soil inhabiting taxa in
different systems (Frouz et al., 2004). It is obvious
that soil oribatids can avoid the effect of unsuitable
conditions by the ability of vertical rnigration. This
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interpreted the presence of some oribatids during the

hottest Period.

The vertical arrangement of oribatid mites in the

soil profile was n6t permanently fi**' These

"L** 
** have been affected not only by the

;#;; of ,t"* forms and death of old ones' but

also 6y the movements from one layer to another'

n"a,r"iiott in the abundance arrd aggtegation of

individuals in deeper layers may be due to less

uuuifutf" of fooi sources and corresponding

*irt"t*rc microclimate condition' In fact' there

were differences in diversity between the top layer

on the others, with the former maintaining a higher

Oir"r.ity from the other levels, as previously

inAi.x"a for Wafa et al', (1965) and Abo-Korah'

(1e7e).

mites (Acarina) in two contrasting environments'

Biotropica, 22 @): 382-390'

nrfogh, i. tg'72. ihe oribatid genera t ft" world'
- 

iiO pp Akademicai Kiado, Hungari Budapest'

ganerjee, S.; Sanyal, A' K' and Moitra' M 
J'{

ZO-O9. RUundance and group diversity of soil mite

population in relation to four edaphic factors at

Lhintamarri Abhal'31311ya, Narendrapur' South

ii-pureuru", Wesi Bengal' Proc' Zool' Soc'' 62

(1): 57-65.
nurlg"U, R.D. and Cook, C'R' 1993' Functional
:" utlp."it of soil animal diversity in agricultural

grasslands. Appl. Soil Ecol', 10: 263-276'

Beiano, J'C., Cintu, M'P' and Doucet' M'E' 2005'
- - 

Abr,nduoce of soil mites (Arachnida: Acari) in a

natural soil of central Argentina' - Zoological

In general, vertical distribution, the total number

of tpJ"i"t recorded and abundance noted in this

ri"Ji ut" difficult to compare with several other

pJfltfr"a studies because of different sampling

sites. However, overall values of oribatid species

uUrr.rAun". obtained in this study are comparable

;;i, 
-,h"* 

given for soil under different land

.hrng", lWafa et al., 1965; Abo-Korah' 1979)'

;t;rt substantially higher densities of soil

oribatids have been iecorded in some areas' The

basicinformationontheinfluenceofedaphicfactors
o.t ,fr" vertical distribution of oribatid mites in

;""g" plantation in Egypt, especially. at Ismailia

district is ,r.".rrury. 
--S-o, this study provides

r"rp"** information on the factors affecting the

vertical distribution and seasonal changes of some

orlUuriO *," species in Egypt for studies of

bioindicators of soil qualitY'
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